WITNESS LIST

Criminal Jurisprudence Committee
April 1, 2019 - 2:00 PM or upon final adjourn./recess or bill referral if permission granted

HB 15

Against:
   Gonzalez, David (Self; Texas Criminal Defense Lawyers Association)
   Place, Allen (Self; Texas criminal defense lawyers association)

On:
   Franklin, Allison (Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)
   Melton, Kirsta (Office of the Attorney General)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:
   Barba, Michael (Texas Catholic Conference of Bishops)
   Berry, Traci (Goodwill Central Texas)
   Camacho, Priscilla (Dallas Regional Chamber)
   Francis, Will (National Association of Social Workers - Texas Chapter)
   Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
   Henning, Lori (Texas Association of Goodwills)
   Hettinger, Ann (Self; Concerned Women for America)
   Hunter II, Carl F. (Self)
   Jones, Chris (CLEAT)
   Kerr, Lonzo (TEXAS NAACP)
   Norris, Robert (Self)
   Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
   Rodriguez, Jimmy (San Antonio police officers association)
   Sabo, Jason (Children at Risk)
   Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
   Simon, Arthur (Self)
   Vaughn, Jason (Self; Texas Young Republicans)
   Ward, Kyle (Texas PTA)
   Williamson, Matthew (Dallas Police Department)

Against:
   Chancellor, John (Texas Police chiefs Association)
   Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)

On:
   Espinosa, Manuel (Texas Department of Public Safety)
   Francis, Brian (Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation)
   Tran, Colleen (Tx. Department of Licensing and Regulation)

HB 221

On:
   Marzullo, Amanda (Texas Defender Service)
WITNESS LIST

Registering, but not testifying:
For:

Allison, Jim (County Judges and Commissioners Association of Texas)
Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)
Johnson, David (Self; Grassroots Leadership and Texas Advocates for Justice)
Johnston, Robert (Anderson County)
Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)

HB 261
For:

Landavazo, Vern (Self)

Against:

Barba, Michael (Texas Catholic Conference of Bishops)
Houle, Kristin (Texas Coalition to Abolish the Death Penalty)

On:

Marzullo, Amanda (Texas Defender Service)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:

Dahlvig, Jon (Self)
Landavazo, Bianka (Self)

Against:
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)

HB 300
For:

Holt, Lynn (Self; Justice of the Peace and Constable Association)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:

Barton, John (Self; Justices of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
Gutierrez, Bobby (Self; Justice of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
Lopez, Carlos (Justice of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
Pantel, Jama (Justice of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
Roberts, Cary (County and District Clerks’ Association of Texas)

Against:
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
WITNESS LIST

HB 309
For:
  McBride, Joshua (Self)
  Phillips, Kelly (Self)
  Russell, Tiffany (Self)
  Strandberg, Katherine (Self; Texas Association Against Sexual Assault)
On:
  Edmonds, Shannon (Texas District and County Attorneys Association (TDCAA))

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Anderson, Jessica (Houston Police Department)
  Berry, Justin (Self; Austin Police Association)
  Frazier, Frederick (Self; Dallas Police Assoc/FOP716 State FOP)
  Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
  Giardino, Vincent (Tarrant County Criminal District Attorney's Office)
  Grace Jr., James (Houston Area Women's Center)
  Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
  Hunt, Ray (Hpou)
  Jones, Chris (CLEAT)
  McCarley, James (City of Plano)
  Meredith, Amy (Travis County District Attorney, Margaret Moore)
  Phan, Linda (Texas Council on Family Violence)
  Rodriguez, Jimmy (San Antonio police officers association)
  Rodriguez, Jose (Self; TMPA)
  Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
  Williamson, Matthew (Dallas Police Department)
  Zeko, Tatum (Deeds Not Words)

Against:
  Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)

HB 335
For:
  Reeves, Karen (Self; CenTex Community Outreach)
On:
  Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Dickey, James (Republican Party of Texas)
  Dyer, Candis (Self; Cannabis Open carry walks)
  Gerrick, Emily (Texas Fair Defense Project)
  Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
  Hunter II, Carl F. (Self)
  Johnson, David (Self; Grassroots Leadership and Texas Advocates for Justice)
WITNESS LIST

For:

Kerr, Lonzo (TEXAS NAACP)
Lara, Rene (Texas AFL-CIO)
Mcclune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Norris, Robert (Self)
Oakley, Connor (MCAT, The Medical Cannabis Association of Texas)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
Simon, Arthur (Self)
Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:

Bruce, John (Frisco Police Department)
Chancellor, John (Texas Police chiefs Association)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
McCarley, James (City of Plano)
Nobles, Jackie (Self)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)

On:

Fazio, Heather (Self; Texans for Responsible Marijuana Policy)
Finkel, Jaclyn (Self; Texas NORML)
Wilbers, Kelsi (Self)

HB 371

For:

Reeves, Karen (Self; CenTex Community Outreach)
Speasmaker, Alycia (Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:

Dickey, James (Republican Party of Texas)
Dyer, Candis (Self; Cannabis Open carry walks)
Fitzpatrick, Lesli (Self)
Garrett, Kevin (Self; Texas Jail Project)
Gerrick, Emily (Texas Fair Defense Project)
Hall, Ash (Self)
Haugen, Michael (Texas Public Policy Foundation)
Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
Hunter II, Carl F. (Self)
Johnson, David (Self; Grassroots Leadership and Texas Advocates for Justice)
Keysor, Georgia (Self)
Lara, Rene (Texas AFL-CIO)
Massingill, Joshua (Prison Fellowship Ministries)
WITNESS LIST

For:
Mcclune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
Mitchell, Kathy (Just Liberty)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Norris, Robert (Self)
Oakley, Connor (MCAT, The Medical Cannabis Association of Texas)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
Robles, Samantha (Progress Texas)
Simon, Arthur (Self)
Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
Whittington, LaTonya (Self; Cannabis Reform of Houston)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:
Brooks, Kerristen (Self)
Bruce, John (Frisco Police Department)
Chancellor, John (Texas Police chiefs Association)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
Lyles, Steve (Self)
McCarley, James (City of Plano)
Nobles, Jackie (Self)
Scesney, Daniel (Self; Grand Prairie Police Department)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)

On:
Fazio, Heather (Self; Texans for Responsible Marijuana Policy)
Finkel, Jaclyn (Self; Texas NORML)
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)

HB 753
For:
Reeves, Karen (Self; CenTex Community Outreach)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
Dickey, James (Republican Party of Texas)
Dyer, Candis (Self; Cannabis Open carry walks)
Gerrick, Emily (Texas Fair Defense Project)
Hall, Ash (Self)
Hunter II, Carl F. (Self)
Hutchens, Mia (Texas Association of Business)
Johnson, David (Self; Grassroots Leadership and Texas Advocates for Justice)
Keysor, Georgia (Self)
Lara, Rene (Texas AFL-CIO)
MacDougal, Vanessa (Self)
WITNESS LIST

For:
Mcclune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Norris, Robert (Self)
Oakley, Connor (MCAT, The Medical Cannabis Association of Texas)
Patterson, TJ (City of Fort Worth)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
Simon, Arthur (Self)
Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)

Against:
Brooks, Kerristen (Self)
Bruce, John (Frisco Police Department)
Chancellor, John (Texas Police chiefs Association)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
McCarley, James (City of Plano)
Nobles, Jackie (Self)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)
Whittington, LaTonya (Self; Cannabis Reform of Houston)

On:
Fazio, Heather (Self; Texans for Responsible Marijuana Policy)
Finkel, Jaclyn (Self; Texas NORML)
Lyles, Steve (Self)

HB 981

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
Simpson, Shawna (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:
Nobles, Jackie (Self)

On:
Richardson, Kent (Office of the Attorney General)

HB 1088

For:
Giardino, Vincent (Tarrant County Criminal District Attorney's Office)
Leedy, Jennifer (Self)

Against:
Johnson, David (Self; Grassroots Leadership and Texas Advocates for Justice)
Smith, Douglas (Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)
Registering, but not testifying:

For:
Anderson, Jessica (Houston Police Department)
Frazier, Frederick (Self; Dallas Police Assoc/FOP716 State FOP)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Hunt, Ray (Hpou)
Johnson, Noel (TMPA)
Leedy, Robert (Self)
Rodriguez, Jose (Self; TMPA)
Sinclair, David (Game Warden Peace Officers Association)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)
Wilson, Thomas (Smith County Criminal District Attorney’s Office)

Against:
Francis, Will (National Association of Social Workers - Texas Chapter)
Hunter II, Carl F. (Self)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Spanko, Audrey (Self)

On:
Lesko, Michael (Texas DPS)

HB 1206
For:
Collins, Karen (Self)
Dyer, Candis (Self; Cannabis Open carry walks)
Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
Hughes, Mandi (Self; Cocw)
Knowles, Kevin (Self)
Reeves, Karen (Self; CenTex Community Outreach)
Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Simpson, Shawna (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)

On:
Czerwinski, Nathaniel (Self)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:
Brodsky, Nina (Self)
Brooks, Kerristen (Self)
Casas, Amelia (Self; Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)
Dickey, James (Republican Party of Texas)
Finkel, Jaclyn (Self; Texas NORML)
Hall, Ash (Self)
Kerr, Lonzo (TEXAS NAACP)
Keysor, Georgia (Self)
WITNESS LIST

For:

Lovise, Leah (Self)
Lyles, Steve (Self)
MacDougal, Vanessa (Self)
Matthews, Molly (Self)
McClune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
Meredith, Shawn (Self)
Mitchell, Kathy (Just Liberty)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Nobles, Jackie (Self)
Norris, Robert (Self)
Oakley, Connor (MCAT, The Medical Cannabis Association of Texas)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
Robles, Samantha (Progress Texas)
Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
Simon, Arthur (Self)
Story, Wesley (Self; Progress Texas)
Suits, Stacey (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
Van Lowe, John (Self)
Whitley, Tat (Self)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:

Bruce, John (Frisco Police Department)
Chancellor, John (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
McCary, James (City of Plano)
Scesney, Daniel (Self; Grand Prairie Police Department)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)
Weist, Jon (City of Irving)

On:

Fazio, Heather (Self; Texans for Responsible Marijuana Policy)

HB 1320

For:

Alexander, Kaycie (Texas public policy foundation)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:

Francis, Will (National Association of Social Workers - Texas Chapter)
Garrett, Kevin (Self; Texas Jail Project)
Hall, Ash (Self)
Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
Masey, Chris (Coalition of Texans with Disabilities)
McClune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
WITNESS LIST

For:

Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Romero, Michelle (Texas Medical Association)
Spanko, Audrey (Self)
Speasmaker, Alycia (Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)
Yanas, Christine (Methodist Healthcare Ministries of South Texas, Inc.)

Against:

Nelms, Deborah (Self)

HB 1573

For:

Dahlvig, Jon (Self)
Johnson, Noel (TMPA)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:

Frazier, Frederick (Self; Dallas Police Assoc/FOP716 State FOP)
Hunt, Ray (Hpou)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
Jones, Chris (CLEAT)
Richardson, Elise (Texas Ambulance Association)
Rodriguez, Jimmy (San Antonio police officers association)
Romo, Joel (Association of Texas EMS Professionals)
Wilson, Thomas (Smith County Criminal District Attorney’s Office)

Against:

Barba, Michael (Texas Catholic Conference of Bishops)
Houle, Kristin (Texas Coalition to Abolish the Death Penalty)
Marzullo, Amanda (Texas Defender Service)

HB 1812

Registering, but not testifying:

For:

Allison, Jim (County Judges and Commissioners Association of Texas)
Dickey, James (Republican Party of Texas)
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)
Merfish, Brett (Texas Appleseed)
Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
Villareal, Gabriela (Texas Conference of Urban Counties)

On:

Shackelford, Wesley (Texas Indigent Defense Commission)

HB 2130

For:

Gerrick, Emily (Texas Fair Defense Project)
WITNESS LIST

For:
Place, Allen (Self; Texas criminal defense lawyers association)
Willey, Drew (Self)
Wood, Ted (Harris County Public Defender's Office)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
Merfish, Brett (Texas Appleseed)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)

HB 2131
For:
Bunin, Alex (Self; Harris County Public Defender's Office)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
Gerrick, Emily (Texas Fair Defense Project)
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)
Merfish, Brett (Texas Appleseed)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)

On:
Shackelford, Wesley (Texas Indigent Defense Commission)

HB 2164
For:
Johnson, Noel (TMPA)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
Berry, Justin (Self; Austin Police Association)
Frazier, Frederick (Self; Dallas Police Assoc/FOP716 State FOP)
Hunt, Ray (Hpou)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
Jones, Chris (CLEAT)
Rodriguez, Jimmy (San Antonio police officers association)
Sinclair, David (Game Warden Peace Officers Association)
Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
Williamson, Matthew (Dallas Police Department)

Against:
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)
WITNESS LIST

Against:

Nelms, Deborah (Self)
Stern, Maggie (Childrens Defense Fund Texas)

HB 2427

For:

Holik, Haley (Texas public policy foundation)
Marzullo, Amanda (Texas Defender Service)

Against:

Culpepper, Kenda (Self; Rockwall County Criminal District Attorney's Office)
Furlow, Philip Mack (Self; 106th Judicial District Attorney)
Nodolf, Laura (Midland County District Attorneys Office)
Renken, Julie (Self)

On:

Edmonds, Shannon (Texas District and County Attorneys Association (TDCAA))

Registering, but not testifying:

For:

Hamilton, Darwin (Self)
Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
Kerr, Lonzo (TEXAS NAACP)
Mcclune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Toomey, Michael (Texans for Lawsuit Reform)

Against:

Frazier, Frederick (Self; Dallas Police Assoc/FOP716 State FOP)
Frazier, Jessica (Comal County District Attorney's Office)
Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
Giardino, Vincent (Tarrant County Criminal District Attorney's Office)
Hunt, Ray (Hpou)
Hunt, Ray (Hpou)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
Nash, Alan (District Attorney, 266th Judicial District, Erath County)
Rodriguez, Jose (Self; TMPA)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)
Wilson, Thomas (Smith County Criminal District Attorney’s Office)

HB 2518

For:

Czerwinski, Nathaniel (Self)
Haugen, Michael (Texas Public Policy Foundation)
Reeves, Karen (Self; CenTex Community Outreach)
Wilbers, Kelsi (Self)

Against:

Adams, Aubree (Self; Moms Strong)
WITNESS LIST

Against:

LeBlanc, Jesse (Self; Texas Against the Legalization of Marijuana)

On:

Fazio, Heather (Self; Texans for Responsible Marijuana Policy)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:

Brodsky, Nina (Self)
Dickey, James (Republican Party of Texas)
Dyer, Candis (Self; Cannabis Open carry walks)
Finkel, Jaclyn (Self; Texas NORML)
Hamilton, Darwin (Self)
Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
Lovise, Leah (Self)
Lyles, Steve (Self)
Matthews, Molly (Self)
Mcclune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
Meredith, Shawn (Self)
Mitchell, Kathy (Just Liberty)
Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
Oakley, Connor (MCAT, The Medical Cannabis Association of Texas)
Ramon, Jose (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Reed, Ender (Harris County Commissioners Court)
Shannon, Melissa (Bexar County Commissioners Court)
Simon, Arthur (Self)
Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
Speasmaker, Alycia (Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)
Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
Van Lowe, John (Self)
Vaughn, Jason (Self; Texas Young Republicans)
Whitley, Weldon (Self)
Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

Against:

Brooks, Kerristen (Self)
Bruce, John (Frisco Police Department)
Chancellor, John (Texas Police chiefs Association)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Hunter, Roy (Texas Police Chiefs Association)
McCarter, James (City of Plano)
Nobles, Jackie (Self)
Scesney, Daniel (Self; Grand Prairie Police Department)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)
Weist, Jon (City of Irving)
HB 2894
On:
  Denero, Carolyn (Office of attorney general)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Giardino, Vincent (Tarrant County Criminal District Attorney's Office)
  Richardson, Elise (Texas Ambulance Association)

On:
  Johnson, Brian (Tx O A G)

HB 2937
For:
  King, Jason (Stephenville Police Department)
  Nash, Alan (Self; District Attorney, 266th Judicial District, Erath County)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Berry, Justin (Self; Austin Police Association)
  Frazier, Frederick (Self; Dallas Police Assoc/FOP716 State FOP)
  Hunt, Ray (Hpou)

Against:
  Casas, Amelia (Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)

HB 3590
For:
  Frazier, Jessica (Comal County District Attorney's Office)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Anderson, Jessica (Houston Police Department)
  Barba, Michael (Texas Catholic Conference of Bishops)
  Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
  Gallego, Pete (Bexar County Criminal District Attorney’s Ofc)
  Jones, Chris (CLEAT)
  Nelms, Deborah (Self)
  Rodriguez, Jimmy (San Antonio police officers association)
  Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

On:
  Espinosa, Manuel (Texas Department of Public Safety)

HB 3637
For:
  Blake, Bronwyn (Self; Texas advocacy project)
  Lopez, Carlos (Justices of the peace and constables association of texas)
WITNESS LIST

Registering, but not testifying:

For:
- Barton, John (Self; Justices of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
- Berry, Justin (Self; Austin Police Association)
- Gutierrez, Bobby (Self; Justice of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
- Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
- Haverlah, Kirsha (Self)
- McCarley, James (City of Plano)
- Pantel, Jama (Justices of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas)
- Phan, Linda (Texas Council on Family Violence)
- Rodriguez, Jose (Self; TMPA)
- Simon, Arthur (Self)
- Sinclair, David (Game Warden Peace Officers Association)
- Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)
- Williams, M Paige (Dallas County District Attorney John Creuzot)

HJR 108

For:
- Carr, Snapper (Self; TexCann PAC)
- Dyer, Candis (Self; Cannabis Open carry walks)
- Finkel, Jaclyn (Self; Texas NORML)
- Gallardo, Roman (Self; Cocw)
- Moore, Chas (Austin Justice Coalition)
- Ramon, Jose (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
- Reeves, Karen (Self; CenTex Community Outreach)
- Simpson, Jeremy (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)

Against:
- Adams, Aubree (Self; Moms Strong)
- LeBlanc, Jesse (Self; Texas Against the Legalization of Marijuana)

Registering, but not testifying:

For:
- Brooks, Kerristen (Self)
- Casas, Amelia (Self; Texas Criminal Justice Coalition)
- Dahlvig, Jon (Self)
- Hall, Ash (Self)
- Hudson, Nick (American Civil Liberties Union of Texas)
- Johnson, David (Self; Grassroots Leadership and Texas Advocates for Justice)
- Keysor, Georgia (Self)
- Mcclune, Caitlin (Self; Austin Justice Coalition)
- Meredith, Shawn (Self)
- Nobles, Jackie (Self)
- Oakley, Connor (MCAT, The Medical Cannabis Association of Texas)
- Simon, Arthur (Self)
- Simpson, Shawna (Self; Cannabis open carry walks)
WITNESS LIST

For:

Suits, Stacy (Self; Travis County Constable Pct 3)

Against:

Bruce, John (Frisco Police Department)
Chancellor, John (Texas Police chiefs Association)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Scesney, Daniel (Self; Grand Prairie Police Department)
Tittle, Gary (Richardson Police Department)
Weist, Jon (City of Irving)